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Distinctive La01p Shades 
Designed to Your Order 

Bring your lamp bases to our studio and we will design and 
make shades to harmonize pedectly with any style or type of 
base. This is an opportunity to obtain shades that are decidedly 
difftrent and . truly artistic. 

Or Clair Studios 
71 02 SHERIDAN ROAD PHONE BRIARGATE 7892 

Estimates Furnished Decidedly Different 

M illintl'fl 
and WNring 

ApptJrtl 

Gwuantud to PltiJII 

Sixth Aaalve•.uy 
Sale 

Our anniversary sales are looked 
for each year, when extraordinary 
values and styles are offered in all 
our Dresses, Millinery, etc. We 
ban especially planned a very at
tractive showing and ask our 
friends and patrons to visit this 
sales occasion, now in progms. 
Dresses in groups of $10.75 to $25. 
All Summer Straws reduced to 
$1.15 to $5. 
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Optn Saturday Evening• 

FRIGIDAIRE 
the automatic 

refrigeratw that gives 
unfailing results 

STOYEB C0.-111 N. Jllehlgaa Ave.; fU Erie St. 
Telephene: Whitehall ftii 

Evaaaton-lUl Sherman An., Greenleaf 4481 
Habbard Woodi-8H Lindell Ave., Winnetka lift 

Hlgblaad Park--181 c~utral Ave., Hlghlaad Park liO 
XUwaakee--511 WIA~oasln Ave., Grand tfi 

Pabllt Servlee ('om pan)'" of North~rn llllnol$-
at all tllelr oftlees 

On Honeymoon 

Photo by E . L. Ray 

The marriage of Miss Jewell Thal
mann of Wilmette to Clarence Eisen
hauer of Hammond,- Ind., was an 
event of June 27. Mr. Eisenhauer 
and his bride are honeymooning in 
the east and will return to Wilmette 
the first of August. 

Wilmette Golf Club Calls 
Cunningham Trophy Play 

The qualifying round in the Cun
ningham trophy event will be playe!l 
at the Wilmette Golf club this Satur
day. There will also be the s~con~ 
round in the Vice-President's trophy 
event, and the final round in the 
Sports' and Pastimes' committee tro
phy event_ 

A Net-Lo Medal event i.; scheduled 
for Sunday, July 15. 

AT WESTMORELAND 
July brings two events of particular 

social interest to the adult members of 
Westmoreland Countrv club. Tomor
row evening is the occasion of a dinner 
dance, with 7 o'clock the dining hour 
fo.r members and their guests, and 
dancing following at 9. For the evening 
of July 25, the entertainment commit
tee has arranged a 7 o'clock buffet sup
per with pivot bridge later in the eve
ning. 

BOYs-

Youth Drowns at 
Winnetka Beach:· 

Second in Week 
· The second drowning within a week 

it Winnetka occurred at about 2:15 
o'dock Monday afternoon when . Bar
ney. Arthur, 23, of 2532 N. Kildare 
avenue; Chi~ago, fell off a raft into 
eight feet of water near Scott's pier, 
1127 Sheridan road, and 'was drowned. 

Neither Arthur nor his cousin, Ar
thur Peterson, also of 2532 N. Kildare 
avenue, Chicago, who was on the raft 
with ·him, could swim. Peterson at
attempted to make a rescue and nar
rowly escaped drowning himself. 

Arthur was brought to the shore by 
Life Guard Etzbach, of the Maple ave
nue beach, who made an unsuccessful 
attempt to revive him by artificial res
piration. Dr. Christopher also worked 
over the victim for one hour and forty 
minutes and then pronounced him 
dead. 

The body was taken to the Lewis 
undertaking parlors at 839 Elm street , 
Winnetka, where a coroner's inquest 
was held Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock. The verdict was "asphyxia
tion due to accidental drowning." 

Dorothy Hilton to Wed 
Ade Schumacher Soon 

Miss Dorothy Hilton will have as 
her only attendant Miss Marie Dlu
gosch of Tulsa, Okla., for her mar
riage to Ade Schumacher Tuesday, 
July 31 Tile we.d<)ing is to b.e solem
nized quietly in the Hilton apartment 
at the Georgian with just the imme
diate families and ·a few intimate 
friends in attendance. Mr. Schu
macher will have Wilton Lewis of 
Evanston as his groomsman. 

Miss Hilton was recently 49nor 
guest at a bridge and shower given at 
the home of Miss Virginia Anderson 
in Chicago. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
George Diedrich will give a dinner at 
their home in Golf. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Weber, 1303 
Gregory avenue, left Tuesday fqr the 
east. They are sailing tomorrow for 
three or four months of travel in Eu
rope. They will visit France, Switz
erland, Germany, Austria, and Italy. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cramer ha\'c 
named their seven weeks old son, 
Charles Edward. Mrs. Cramer's sis
ter, Mrs. Carl Sachtleben of Centralia, 
Ill., has ~een visiting in her home at 
1124 .Greenleaf avenue. 

There Is Fun In Business- · 

Successful Men-
Learn This Early In Life. 

The Cu~tis Publishing Company, publishers of THE SAT
URDA Y EVENING POST, THE LADIES' HOME 
JOURNAL and THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, offers 
an opportunity to an ambitious young man to take charge 
of their Sales agency in Wilmette. 

The work can be done in connection with any business or 
· student activi.tr. Hi~h School S~udent under competent 
home supervtston will be consadered. Bond required. 
Agency well established. 

Fo~ pe~s~nal ia,terview with Company's representative, 
wnte gavtng telephone number, to W. C. Geleng, 6600 
No. Artesian Ave., Chicago, Ill. 


